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Terme of Publication,

TERMS •—sl,sor ots if paid within three months
—52,00 if dlayed six.months, and 12,20 if not paid
within gin year. These terms will be rigidly ad-
hered
ADVIIRTISNMENTS and Business Notices insert

ed at the usual rates. and every description of
JOB PRINTING

JIXECUTED In the neatest mincer, at the lowest
priori, and with the utmost dospateh. Having
perebseed a large colleation of type, we aro pre-
pared to setts& the orders of our friends

t7ittsintss
N be•LLINTZR. JAIIRA A OICAVICI%

ArACILIAISTER'Ar BISAVER,
_ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

BELLSYMI7II, raNn'A
E. J. nocunArt,

SURVEYOR AND CURTEVA NICER
I=l

W111.1,11A111 11. BLAIR,
ATTORNItIY AT LAW

PRI.LICIONTR, P•
°Moe with lion James T Halo

JAREN H. RANKING '

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
MAAVOMM PCPWA

Office, on the Dininontlf one 1100r west of the
Poet ()Mao

EMI=I:3
IMS=ll=3El=

Mil:INT
CLICAItrIELD, 1.1.11411Y1R1.1, , PA

sep 30 .:A.tl'

CHARLES II DALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lig LI.SPONTR,

.Mice with tht lion 7a1:11 ,11T Hale
Nov 25 1154-1

ANIHU OT I•EA,
TSVi I.l.oliftA PHS A I>AIII ,ERRECITYP ES

Teken dully (olrevt Suriny,) from 8 A II to 5 r
BY J S BARNHART,

In 8,1 mplentini Sal,ron, in the Monde Building
Relit f. ,1,1e, l'utin

UR J ARIES V. 111'11 Mort,
191ISICI N Itt>l:oN,

br Wln .1 111,1,lin, rosimelfftlly nn -

Ater. hislienlees to tho ilttions
o ha's 5,111.1.'3 And ucudty Office at lho

Eutaw lionoto

J. a: levnr,
SI 'ItVEI 4)P.,
I=l

wni attend lo.ur,e)ing f rnal}l4 he Al
orpho,toonsnd,l,,..4ed to Hoillsborg T. f 1 ill re

e pronpt niteol,to Feb 111 50 fin

wu I.ult r
-LINN d tt 1111.11011011

ATTURNEV S AT LAW
t• on A ilt.:•torty nreut, Itt the Ituiltlitig ftor

n,ertN tweurtett by Hurtles MoAllitter.llttle tt Cn
It.mgers
August 10 15 lyear

CIZIEZZI

D d BO•B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mit.s.w.vowns,
AVM RitA.l to all professional lioniseaa antruituil
In viacare Particular at loolilaori !laid to collar
twits Ai. Mhos opposite the Court House, will
Col 14m 11 Moir.

January 1:1 iN if

SHIA iv nrreisELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I=l
oontinne tin preclmi•

the oftli:e heretofore tweutiti 1 lir loot 1101 .111 itt
fend promptly pod but bruit.) to all ItUM.. no
!rutted to him

Dee 2.1, Iwad —lv

DR. G. 1.. POTTER,
I+IIYSICI AN & St) RODIN

OCC.I.P:PONTR,P.,rItS CO , PA,

nate, un Mgt, Hireet (old office I IV 111 attend to

Frormaxi.alml rants am heratfora, and 1,:q."01.01Y
*frets Ltd net, teen to him frienda and Ow public

Oat 2s. 514• t

Du. J R . yggreriELL,
PHYSICIAN A. SUVAKI)N,

1111t1.1.6100T11 CMITRItt 0 , PA

t NIII ItUtlllt, to pr06161.10110.1 Cane as borotoforn, •nd
Tr.pnotfully offers tits nervieeA to Inn lolanda and
the publla °Pica us st door to his rentdo Del on
R piing street llvl 28 :413 If

J• D. WINCIATE,
RESILIENT DENTIST

Olt•c ant residence on the Notth East CC/filet
of the Diamond ricer the Court Houle

14 ,'Will be found at his ilium OVOrt two weeks
in each month, commencing on the lint Monday of
the itionth,hlloll he will be away filling professional
duties

f illEOlNtilt W. SWARTZ,
W A 11:iIAIAK Eli h. JEWEI.EII,

111CLLICFONTS,1.61IN A.
netnilloll% door East of K C Humes, A pro

Cure ! on Allegheny street Cloaks, Watahes and
Jewelry neatly repaired and warranted

Aug It '5B if
*awn, mow,

ATV:fit-11/HY AT LAW
esta.xecars, rasn'A

11. ill attend promptly toall legal buainosaintruateil
to him Special attention will be given to tho
Orphans' Court Practice and Serieoning Ills office
is with the lion. J411.181' Hale, where he can
always he consulted In the English and German
languages
• .1 NE. STOVER,

ATTOR4tIEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
111t1.1.14VONTR,

WinpraatioNlis profession in the several Courts
a Centre ggif ntY.f. All business intrusted to lam
will be fait fly attended to Parttop.ler attention
paid to collections, and all ninnies promptly re•
milted Cuabe etiteittlted In the Herman es well
as in the }English language

Ofilea an Highat., formerly occupied by Judge
Burn/Ida and D, C. Doal, Esq.

R. P. G WHEN,
pIiUOU IST:

IILLII/011211, TA.

WEIOLIIIILLS Amu Ilm•rall, DZALAS la
Drug', hledlelnee, Perfumery, Paiute, OIL, Var
Mahe', Dye•Sluthi, Toilet Saline, Brushes, flair and
Tooth Studios,. Panel' out Artalsar Tramiel*
trid Shoulder Breaux. Garden Heed'. •

Customers vnll find soy tteek complete and fresh,
and all cold at moderate priaes.

fa:getEntaro and Phyaielens oat the country
are netted to examine my Block

li)EPoliirW 111A1411%,

E. C. noon, J4B. T. UALK
H. N. MOALLISTIM, A. G CURTIN

LITTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS

HOMES, MaALLISTEII, HALE A CO ,
BELLI/021TM, CO., PA

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
BILLS OF RICH ANGE AND NOTES DIS-

COUNTED.
COLLECTIONS MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE.

POTTED PROMPTLY
INViagarPAID ON SPECIALDEPOSITS FOR

NINETY DAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
AT THE RATE OF FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR, SIX MONTHS
AND UPWARDS, AT THE RATE OF EYE PER

CENT PER ANNUM.
EXCHANGE ON THE EAST CONSTANTLY ON

Jf AND•

se, and i trust you will do the same. It
' matters nothing to leave this world, so we
i leave it right. Mal, God is good, gracious
anti forgiving; and Ile will forgive us. I
know it, and will put my trust in Ilim and
hope you will do the alma' ,

During the delivery of these remarks Car-
rie held Crop llrinly by the hand, who aceni-
ed deeply improved. As he was about to
leave the cell Corrle totaihued, ` Good bye,
Mal, I may never see you again. ?lit your
trust in God, and don't sutler Amur feelings
to overcome you Good bye, God bless you-your only hove is 111 llrpr now•" Crop
seemed deeply effected, and only replied, "I
know it, Come--I know it," and he wiped
away the tears which rushed unbidden to
tin eyes. Come was then reconducted to

cell. The interview WfIN of a deei!ly of
feeling character, and those who were prex•
eat will not moon forget ihe scene presented
by the two men sheady dead to tin law,
and who will ina few weels expiate their
offences nn the gallows

We are all children of one great Father -

brothers and sisterS of the same human fain
ly—fellow travelers in the tiaroping march
of life, and "heirs of the yell sameheritage."
A Master's hand has turned our hearts in
harmony - drawn closely around them an im

ehain,liakinrthem eI.L together in

one grand brotherhood of love Yet how of
ten this chain is rudely sundered, its golden
link broken, its strong ties severed : bow of-
ten out smug brother Is left to Journey
alone ever life's rough uneven pathway
how often we forget the words our Saviour
taught forgive as we would be forgiven."

All,along the earth -path there are scatter-
ed witio rid and blighted lion era - fallen
sons and daughters of humanity. whose
hearts are darkly stained by sm, bowed
&man n ith weary burdens of care and sor,

row ; nhose iternbling, faltering footsteps
have wandered far from the thou, r-vi re
paths of virtue and tenth, 11l the rioigli lila -
ny by-ways of sinand misery. 11. is it right

to pass them by without a kind and Arid.-
log nerd r a rood and loving smile 'hays
have they not enough to bear ii Ithout our
rough censure, or our frowns ? -
Should ire a ithhold a h,licug h.,nd f forget
to deal gently a ith the frail and erring

The 1111 -Journey is dark lout and desolate
wet with teals and hard to head The
storms of earth are sold and chilling the

and heavy that gaily r in the
sky of the nand, holing every pale seer's
gentle ?learn Yet fro nil, ran do mach to

smoothy the rough and thorny pathway , C.lll

sinew loan) f1 ,1,1er., of glade, 0.011 do-

ne places But to the fin ndli so one, haul
must 1 ,4 the sir„, t ifiti.t. (•,t r

portiey through the hut long d,.erts

i ofsorron and grief . they most loos in vain

for a fringe of golden light 'model-mg the
leaden cloud ; for a bright gli am of sunshine
to life'}tangled vi ilderness The) call find
no living fountains, shire haters are love.
springing op from the ro, k nn desert sands-
tiok green easi 4of fragrance and bloom,

where shady trees and [lever (sling iffoviC.rm
aro found along the dust) and erini 11111 thin.-

, ouglifare
Then "deal gently a kb the erring :" wins-

per to their Rhymer-stricken !owls as did
one of old--“Go thou and qui no more
scatter kind, holy deeds hy the wayside
gently take the hand of thy fellow broths r,

mid with knot, holy words of love, seek Eliot/
to lend him hack Igain into the • straight
and harrow way
Forget not thou lia%t often stuned,^ and sin.

ful ),•t must be,
Deal gently with the erring one, as 17nd bath

dealt a ith thee.

A Touching Incident.
A correspondent, wrung from Philudel

phis, to the Louisville Democrat, relates the
following :

While an ar,l4 and poorly clad female was
astving alma at the corner of Fourth and
Chestnut streets, d smart looking young
sailor passed within a few feet ofher, gazing
for several seconds on her haggard lace --

She approached hum and extended her paltt
in silence. Instantly his hand found its way
to his capacious pocket, and when he drew

itwout it was tilled with gold and silver,
which he forced her to accept say ing .

•• There, good mother, take this : you may

al well have it as the land-nharka. The
last cruise 1 had out of New York found me
with four hundred dollars en hand, but as

the neighbors told me my old mother WAS

dead, I got on a spree with the money,

sent it all inside of it week, and then slim..

nett again."
tt oh good. good air! ypu are too kind to

an oh) body like me. For your sake I will

tak.e it. Ott. you remind tne of my poor
son George, who shipped and was drowned.
Oh, George, George White. Where are you
now." '

George White ,!" humedly exclaimed
the iitiw excited sailor. Why that's my
name! And you—you aro my mother!"

With this he seized her in his arms, and

caressed her sinctionattily, while big tears
otioy ran down his bronzed cheek. The
poor woman was entirely overcome by the
recovery ot her long lost child, and wept and
groaned alternately.. A carriage shortly
after conveyed the mother and 800 smoky, ,
leaving many a moistened eIo among the
crowed who witnessed the gem'.

The Deacon and the Irishman
A few months agOots Mx lugsßms. of

Swampscott, R. 1., was traveling through
the western tart of the State of New York,
he fell in with an Irishman who had lately
arrived in this country, and was in quest of
a brother who came before him and settled
in sortie of the diggings 'in that vicinity.

Pat Wass strong athletic man, a true,
Catholic, and had never seen the interior of
a Prcheittant Church ft was a pleasant
Sunday morning that brother Ingelas met
Pat, who inquired the road to the nearest
church. I ngailas was a good and pions,
man. lie told Pat he was going to church
himself, and invited his new node acquaint-
arm to keep him company thither( his place !
of destination being a small methodist meet
ing house near by.) There was a great re-
vival there at the time, and one of the Ilea-
cons, (who by the way was very small in
stature.) invited brother Ingellas to take a
scat in his pew. lie accepted the inetta-

an!l":Tl.nti4!".fdtPlirtktlte!' Aft.er
he was seated, he moiled to brother ingal-
las, and in a 'whisper which could tee heard
all round, inquired :

“Sure. an' isn't this s hiritiek church ”

'illush,'said logsllas -if you speak a

loud word they will put yon nut.
-An' faith. not a word a ill I spake at

all," replied Pat.
The meeting was opened with prayer by

the pastor Pat was eyeing him very close•
ly, when an old gentleman who was stand-
ing In the pew directly in front of Pat, 1
shouted, -Glory !' •

.• [list, ye npalpeen" rejoined Pat with,
his loud whismr, which ass plainly heard I
by the minister, "he daeeht, and don't make
a blackguard of yourself

The parson grew more and more fervent
in his devotions. Presently the Deacon ut-
tered an audible groan.

“Ilist-sd, ye blackguard. have yon no
dneeney, at all; at all I" said nt the
kallle moment giving him a inineli 111 the
ink which yang, 1 inn nearly to tome his
equilihrtuni. Min I,(Pr 4ropped, and
extending his hand in a supplicating tann-

in r d : -

it,..lu. n. nun ttnn
way Will MIMI' Otte put that min oat

Yti, y sir ii creme :shouted Pat. "I
a ill '" and Inning the ne-tion to the word,

he,Eollarial the Martin and to the titter hor-
ror and astonishment or the pastor, hrodlier
Ingalins, and the whole congregation, he
bagged him through the aisle, and tertlt a

to mendona 1,ok, landed him in the vest

bide of the

Good Advice
If you are well let 10 irself alone This

i. our (avow,. motto it it to those who,e

riet hoed to be ,(.1.1 wv ,oltr g-ed,t .

anon as you get up in the morning pot
both at once , 111 a bllllllll lr cold YVII(Cr, so as

to voting halfway up to Ore nodes . ktop
them to half a minute rn I. inter, err two to

smuttier, rubbing Orrin both rigorou .Iy,
wipe dry and hold to the tire, if convenient,
In cold al ather, until very part of your
root feu Is ay dry //.4 } our hand, then put on

your uoet. or stockings.
On going to bed at night draw off Your

stoelungs and hold your feet to the Ore un-

til perfectly dry, and get tight into bed
This 14 a most pleasant operation, and fully
repays fir the trouble edit No one can
sleep well or refreshingly with roll feet
All 4tminbrisr antt htniteror aleep Wlth- their
feet to the tire

Nerd step from your bed iiith the naked
feet ul]oon no lincarpetef) IL)or. I have
known It to be the exciting cause of months
or illness.

IA strange funeral sera ire took place tit

X41611086! on the 29th tilt. Some days
I previous a house ofill fame took fire and
was burned down. The charred body of
one of the inmates, Josephine F:1 1/8011, WRN
found in the rums, and buried with little
ceremony Soon after a touching letter,
said to have been found among her ,efbets,
was puhlished—a well worded antipathetic
letter, lamenting her lapse from virtue and
hoping,forott day a hen she could turn to a

' better and pitrer Fartldsr attention
was called to her sad case by the fart being
made public that her body had lees ex-
horned by the resurrectionists. The body
ass again neatly coffined and vi,ited by
many of her fallen sisters, who resolved
that it shouhl be interred in a Christian
manner The funeral expense; acre de-
frayed from a contributed by courte-
zans, who applied to several churches for
the poor privilege or having the Unfortunate
woman buried with the usual -rites. - Pun'
Mal bun/moths( Church was opened to
them its pastor consenting to officiate I
Is said to have leer a very. singular scene
Nearly a hundred Magdalens, dressed 111

mourning, entered the church. The -c00..•

gregation was unusually tarp.. the sermon
not only powerful but affecting After ser-
VICO, the congregation viewed the body, and
when they hail passed out, the outcasts of
society, who had remain., in their seats,
came forward, and wept over the coffin as
though the poor girl had been a sister.—,

' After this remarkable scene had ended, the
coffin was conveyed to the cemetery, follow-
ed by a long line of carriages, there interred,

and a guard placed over it to keep of the
' medical jackals why go about disturbing
people's bones The girl Mignon di said to
hare In.s accomplished an the highest tie•
gree she went to emerrinAtt to give m•
structiOn in French and Italian and em-
broidery and bemg betrayed by one alio

I professed love for her, was shunned by those
who should have pitied her. and 40 fell
Ilad a cordial sympathy been given this

I poor girl, when most she needed it, bow
different might have been her fate '

'• Then genii? Penn your hrither to in,

Thu' they may gang ■ kanutu' wrong

To Pfeilaside to human ,

Otte point must OM lie greatly dark,
The moving trAa they Ju it ,

Amid Joel as illttely can ye mark
Howfar, perhapa they rue it,

Then at the 1,104Me let a he mute,

We never can adjoat 31,
What a Joni we partly may compute ,
Rat know not shat a regssted ''•

The /ants of the Present Day
We are sorry to see the girls of the prey

ent day have such a tendency to uttter

VI t Idess•ness g'opwinz up anxious to he-

roine 111111-C lash:unable IVrau grind, inner anx-

ious to cultivate their heels than their heads
and to Horde their skirts with whalebone,

rather than the brow pith wreaths of love,
nolnto; 1111 d beflnt: . A. 4 a general thing,

those who are handsome think they are love-
ly Far falai it When We, years gone,
(ook one to be Mrs I'., girls were girls It
wanton to goa dozen miles a foot with rand
knee deep, to st.e thetn, as you were sure to

find the clear girls—mature instead of art -

flut now it Is milt:rent The dentist hop-

plies the teeth, • Uncle Ned, the cotton,
mime optician the eyes, and a skillful me-

chanic lilt legs and arms : an artist furnishes
paint a Yankee the hoops, some- 'French
IlfiTiner gels tip artificial maternal founts.
and the very devil robs himself to give them

ilispositloll to he, tattle. gossip. make mis-

chief, and kirk up all sorts of bobbertes a-

mong refine •table people generally. Vanity
of vanities saith the preacher We love the
girls when they act likegirls, but this coun-
terfeit article now being palmed off mt fash•
ionable eV is an intolerable humbug

IVear woollen, cotton or silk stockings,
whichever keeps your feet moot comforta-
ble ) do not let the expenence of another he
your guide for dilfere)it articles what is
good fora person whose feet are naturally
damp, can not be good for one whose feet
arealways dry. The donkey whio had his
hag ofsoil lightened by swimming a river,
advised 1)15 companion who was loaded
down mans welt of irtpl, Ledo the same,
and having no more sense than a man or

woman. he plunged in, and in a mon
the wool absorbed the water, increased the',
burden many fold, and bore him to the hot-
ton).--lialls Journal of Ilnilth

lint- the gtrftrnoer litaprtif6 neither fi
Wires, nOr do they knOw enough fur moth-
er/I. -- Err/ran:re

A Noble Girl

Tough Story.
The following is from the Dubuque Times

It is thrilling and tough :

The following good story is told to a

Portland paper, by a. traveler going East
from Detroit, a few days since :

'Llba reaching the depot, at Muspension
Bridge, the'conductor told a yonng man—-

whose health was rely feeble, and who was
on his way to Npringlleld, Maas., ,vrbere lie
had friends—he must leave the cats; he Lad
no money to pay has fare Notwithstanding
the debiliated appearance cf the young man,

he was antlered to be led out, of the car

Day before yesterday its Henry Fredeau, ' without any movement being made- r°,l" his

ritixen ofDirbuipie, Willi two young ladies relief: -As the-young Min was about leav-

ing the cars, a handsome young lady rose
was riditig on the ice a mile oi two above and asked the ronductor how much the
Eagle Point, in a duiter drawn by a span of young man's faro to Albany would be. Ile
the fleetest horses in town, andwere just at replied eight dollars. She Immediately step.
the point where Wisconsin Lake intercepts turn to the door and told the invalid to re-
the main river, and were going at the spank- turn and resume his seat, He did so, and
ing rate of 10 or 12mires an hour. Mr. F.,

then some of the male passengers began to
saw within a rod or two ahead of them an

ur.nee orclear water,. Thors was no exhibit some signs of being charitable, of-
open

for iispght, hiring to pay a portion of the fare. The
room for calculation, hardly young lady declined the proffered aid, scy-
the danger was so near. As If Impelfild by ing she preferred to pay the amount her.
instinct higher than reason, ha gathered the

self. She did so, and besides, gave him a
reins more closely in his hands and atruok script' to keep lent in Albany over Sunday,

mtheto the raw, when the spirited 4horsee'' '

promising to see Min forwarded to his friends
with one mighty effort; bounded over the
chasm, and the party were saved. Mr. F., ,on Monday,"

with sonic friends, a short time afterwards, I Booth, the tragedian ,l;ad his nose broken.
measured the place ho had so providentially' A lady once saidto him." I like your act-
crossed, slid found it over 13 feet wide 1— i fog. but I cannot get over your nose." "No
Welt might he sky "God be praised " Iwo idp,r," replied he, " the bridge is gone."

Original Vortrg.
The Dying Year.

The year is dying—let it die'
It cannot" take the the'ta away
Orkill the hotted t►hioh frosli as May
Send up their filitranee toward the sky

The year hi Waning—lot it wine'
Not leen shall grow my treasured lore
For friends around , and (-hid Moire—
And death I know is not in vain

teen from theroots of wrinkled years
Fresh flowers shell send theirfrurenee
Fresh dole shall Whet. In essy,:elip - 1
And eye., I keii,eirehall weep fre.l wet

But .arrow makes a better heart--
BO death cod tears not vainly ewer,
We'll opo lib's doors and give them room
Till hen ven'n peace whispers them "depart

Ponvemouvw,N II J L P

Miscellaneous.
An Interesting Scene

Rawly In the annals of our criminal (W-

-ander heu -• • at. panum
~,enei been witnessed, than that exhibited
a few days ago, in Baltimore jail, when the
death warrant of Marion Crops was rend to

the unfortunate prisoner. The event to

which we refer took place on Saturday, the
Nth inst., and is thus described

"At half-past eleven o'clock, in compa-
ny with the Deputy Prosecuting Attorney,
Frederick Pmkeny, F.,q , the Shertll procee-
ded to the jail for the purpose of reading the
fatal document to the condemned man.—

They entered the cell a few minutes before,
noon, Wnen SherifT Creamer said . ^Marion
(have an instrument from the Governor.
which I have come to read to yon," to which
Crop replied : -God's will, not mine• ue
done '' The :Menu then read the warrant.

During the lime it lens being read, Crops
stood in an humble attitude, with his hand
raised above his eyes and resting against
his foretniad Once or twice he lowered it to

Ids month, shoot which thve was a con viii'
sive twitching of the muscles. Ile seemed
to bear up well under the ordeal, though
now and then a falling tear gave evidehee of
a struggle of mind against the fee that
awaited him. Almost immediately after the
reading of the warrant the Sheriff told the
doomed Marl that everything Ibr comfort
would be provided, and tellevil from the
cell Mr rinkey thee approached Crop and
said he wished to ask him a few questions
for his own satisfaction, to which the con.

dimmed signified assent Ili: then asked,
'•Marion, did you fire that fatal shot -
'rop replied, "No, sir, 11.!4 tlod is iny Judge,
did riot P "Then," 14311 d 'Mr. Pinkney.

did you h ild four hand for a rest for the
ivied ?" And Crop again vaid, Ni sir f
id not." "Ilow then," sand Mr Pink ney.

"do you account for that smell on your hand
on the night ofyour arrest. 80011 after 7lg•
don was shot ?" Crop replied. •'I do not
know, sir, unless it was from eume rhubarb
I had in my pocket, or from a gun I cleaned
the Clay before." At the (line of the arrest
Crop at-counted for the smell if gunpowder
on hut hand, by saying that he bail dentin]

a gun the day before yeAterd ty, meaning the
Wednesday before the Friday on which Rig-
don was murdered Ile aeknos ledged
that the fatal shot was Ilred by his pistol,
but would not tell by whose hands Mr.
Pinkney then told him the court 1,1118 done
W 101 him, and ho wound have to hunk to a

higher tribunal for mercy, and counselled
him to prepare for death as there was 110

hope for life
Soon after Crop hail been left alone, Peter

Carrie was brohglit in from Townsentewn by
Sheriff hook and several of his deputies,
when the warden, Capt. James conducted
him to the cell heretofore occupied by the
colored man Stevens,aliam (Whim who was
placed in one on the opposite side of the pas•
sage. Corny looks to be in good health,
and conversed freely WWI those who sow.
rounded him about his approaching fate.--

, Ilia conduct was marked with becoming se-

riousness, and his voice subdued. Shortly
after his arrival, Sheriff' Creamer, accompat

med by the warden, visited- his cell, and af-
ter an introduction the Sheriff told him that

lie had dust performed the unpleasant duty

of reading to Marion Crop his death warrant
from the' Governor, and gave hue some
Christian advice. The Sheriff spoke to him
but a few minutes when Come exPressed a
desire to visit the cell of Crop, which was
at once granted by the warden, who over-

heard the expression of the desire. The
:Sheriffand Capt. James then conducted him

to the place of Crop's confincwnt. The

door was thrown open and MX entered
first, when he found hint he • sought with a
brother sitting by his side, the last named
in deep distress. •As_Csrrio approached.
Crop arose (Aga his sax( and the former,

catching the latter by he hand, exclaimed.
"flow do you do, Mal 'I" Crop took tAte
proffered hand, and the vigorous shake ho
received seemed to. take hint somewhat by

surprise. Como then said to him, "Come,

wo are in the same situation—the same fu-

ture awaits both• Don't suffer pout feel-

ings and emotions to get the better:oryou;
bear up under your. ,prosent situation-71
mean to do it and hope .you will. Mal, we
must expect no quarters, our doom is seal-

od—eur fate is thred—it , is all up with us•

Our only hope is now in God ; in him we
must put our trust ; I Hope to be able do

A Tall One
Do you know Joe S f Well, he lives

down by us in the town of It---, and is,
counted by all persona, far and near, as the
greatest bar "• out of jail." lie was a great
hand for stories, always had one ready,
winch, of course, no person believed One
evening a few of were seated by the
stove in the bar of the tavern, when the door
opened, and Joe entered Of course we all
premed him to tell us a yarn •• Bul hop, "

sant he, •• I don't know any, '
Yen you do."

We told him to give us a good )aln, and
he !dumbl have a drink of what he called
4' white eye " So he began •

" When I was at home, I found a eat one
evefung down by the road, and took it down
to the house to keep. 'And rus h a eat It
weighed ntiont ten pounds, and was as Mack
an a Guinea nigger, lt go around
the house, ' tae you, the von ' • •

No one morning I caught Tommy, and
took hum down to thr creek, aid tossed him
in., Without waiting to see the result, I
started home. Next, morning, on getting

up I beheld Mr. l'onmiy s..ated on the
porch, just starting his infernal .'inn you '
I grabbed loin before he could run, and tak-
ing Min to the creek. toned him in. %fief
watching fora while, I went np home, think
ting I had sent the cat to kingdom come •

Next morning. the fir4t thing I salt* was the
fat seated on the pinch, making the air re-
sound with his ;none. I took hon. picked
up, the hatchet, and proceeded to the clerk
Arriving there, I ea off his head, and threw
both part:. mto the water. I then went home
fully convinced that Mr Tommy would not
trouble usarty morn , but may I be Willed,
next morning, if he wasn't seated on the
porch, with his head Its his nriouthr:

A Good Story
About dotty miles above \l:d naii ton,

North Carolina, lived three tenons, named
respectively Ihrham, Stone. and Greg, on
the banks of the North East River 'I hey
came 1111W11 to Wilmington in a small r oe-
boat, and made last to the upait. Thug

• -
LIM City. but for tear they

would get dry before getting home, they
procured a jug of whiskey, sod after dark
of a :deck night too, they emb.irked in their
boat, expecting to mail) home in the morn.

nig. They rimed sway with ell the energy
that three heilf-tipsey fellows eoald toaster,
ieeping up their spirits in the darkiwgs by
pouring the spirits down. At bre.tk of day
they thought they must he pretty near home
and seeing through the dun gray of morning

a lonise on the river side, Stone soul
Well, Barham, we ye got to ) um plat

ME
"If this is mr hot-ice," Sala Ilarhtto

—somebody has hero pnttntg np a lot of out
hOtISCH AMC(' I went away esterday ; but

go ashore and look about. are

where we are, )1 you'll bold her to."
Barham duwtnharks, takes obsonallon.

and soon comes stumblin; along back, and
ways •

I'll be whipped if we ain't at WU.
nungton here yet.. and what a more the boat
has blen tutche.l to the 1% liar(' all night '"

It was a fact and the drunken dogs had
been rowing away for dear fife %%allots'.
Itito% leg tt. -

NIWINITEI/V TIIF. QI f. -hank
13 Fay, of the I who voohd Europe
tett stammer, &livered' A unwire it los
travels. is a lecture he related the fn,llowing
anecdote of Queen Victor a •

" It is reported that her Mai, sty has II

ak‘eet little temper of her oven. and that her
tarn mpoqa, like a prudent man generally re-

tires before the storm, and tOeirin himself in

his private cabinet until the sky is clear and
sunshine.again illumines the classic shade

dainetior•Windsor. —After one bf these
bllCllltirm.•the Queen gave a •• dian,Pring
knock" at the door of the room where l'rince
Albert had taken refuge, and NUM being

asked. who's there I' responded •ThaQueen !

The Queen cannot enter here,' responded
the hen pecked. After the lapse of half au

hour a gentle' tap wan heard upon the door,
' Who's there Ihasked Prince Albert. 'Your
ift,' responded Victoria. ,‘ Ny wife is al-

ways Welcome,' was the gallant reply,'"

Mg •SiuNr.Y SMITH once said, in
writing of kissing, '• We are in favor of a

certain degree of shyness when a kiss is pro-
posed, but it should not be continued too

long ; and when the fair one gives it, let it
La administerP with warmth ,und, energy,
Let there be soul in it. If she closes het
eyes, and sighs deeply immediately after it,
the effect is greater. She should be careful
not to slobber a kiss, but gins it as a hum-
ming-bird rues Lis bill trio a honey-suckle
—deep but delicate. There is much virtue
in a kiss when well delivered. We have had
the memory dont; we received in our Youth
which has lasted us forty years, and we bo•
have it will be one of the last things we will
thuik of when.we

A story is told of a perion asking another
whether liy would advise him to lend a cer-
tain friend of theirs money. What lend
him money Yeti might give him an emetic,
and he wouldn't return it."

A lady in Indiana has obtained a divorce
from her husband because" he always laid

4b his back to her."
. '
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The English Tongue
If any one it ill look over a modern dice

tsanary of thy English language, or 4 treat-
Ise on proniiimiation, lie may easily ascer-
tain a few farts to regard to the English
tongue, that will show how hard it must be
for a foi eigner to master The letter ()may
he promiiinced in seven distinct ways. The
five vovvals have thutiroac, the nineteen
consmunits have Unity tiro, and itipthongs
and iiipthongs 1,1174.11,,.,di5tin0t sounds,
Taking a total of On hundred find I air of y-
r totenrh, daer...nay r es.nittsl m Lie

Engli4i tongue Sixteen i sound.'
ale snitlrient hir a perfect phonetic alphabet,
so Macon an average each of these must be
rein !Tented iii about eight littoral w ays -

Which is the proper way of representing a
given sound N determined by usage, And
this usage has got to be ascertained by
practice. When. in Addison.' ^

~emr 111111111 l it must be conceded that it
is no man' task to master our language.

Some word, that are pronounced alike ore
spelled Very differently, and some that are

opt lied alike are prontinced very differently.
It-e-a d may either indicate the present or
past tense, Inr the distinction that escapes
the written word makes itself kno,vn at once

lotto spoken 'f,, the imperil nal, then, it
is toild not item wonderful, by any means,
that a large body of men should he anxious to
'wroth', e s)stem of 'writing purely pho-
netic, and thus save all the tabu- of the
spelling hook No doubt such processes
are very handy, and would be more so, -it
inure freely used for reporting speeches and
conversations lint as a WADS of ituperce-
ilym ordinary writing and the present male
of spelling in books and printed matter, it
would be ditlieult to conceive of a wore di-
rectly retro gaac step, towards barbarism,
than just soch a system, s e , one ofsimple
plionetteiSln

Every word in the English language has a
history, nod has led a growth al'ent hut
steady, and often extol ling through cento-
TOS, until %tow it fits into its pl.iee in the
language, and conden,ies into itselfa thought
which unclu a

volume. French has done much to show
lus how our words hare grown. Richard-

' •on, in his dictiimary, has done more to
trace them back to their roots, and show,
by examples at different periods, the vriys
in which they have Ocezi modified and mel-
lowed by time. In the Loudon goer-login-

(/ie eheonotoved arraignment of ex-

amples and authonties adds greatly to the
value of the et tattottv fol. this purpose.

Any system of merely phonetic writing
would blot not in.ist of the records of this
history, and mate our language far less
•it.(rrriatu tot, Ilivlde than it is. The
complications of spelling represent, on the
who e with wonder Cul fidelity and exact-
nese, the Coinplicated processes by which
our thoughts formed themselves into words
and the elements hum which they were de-
need

The English language is so full of theSe.
Complications, lee/aye' it la, above all o ther
languages, the emboliment or thdughts
rived from so many and sorb various soars-
es anewnt iod modem. thir word " Sato.
bath "nod many of our religious terms and
thought., come from the Hebrew. Our
smmtifie terminology and most of our terms
(sune fri,on the Greek from the Latta and
French alio shell till how much, and all
grafted on at Anglo S.ison basis.

It is only Pi) keeping these elements (ins-

tinct that wr en n ;immerse the tongue from
tnesuicable confusion. By degrees and of
itself words run quite fast enough mto a
phonetic simplicity, and get to be written
no they are pronounced, except so far ak
some original element, that we cannotafford.
to loge, Is twitter :,reserved by a different
mode Of spelling It is by seeping opeu and
easily accessible those fountains of.uur bans
goage. Thu,: then, on the surfacis of lan-
guage, the satyr sort of work is arrthe time
going on that there the surface of the
earth, where a gradutl softening down into
liamony and beauty of the rougher features
and under peaks is crer taking place, while
yet it Is so at ranged that the records of all
these changesstall at the same time be care-
fully registered and presilved.

A %Yoshi:sm. Emmy —A boy had swat-
rowed a silver dollar. None of the faculty
could devise any alleviation, and, as a last
resort, the inventor of the "Cbot Univer-
sal Phillinus" was sent for. ‘• It is evident
said Mr Hack, that so large a coin can
nitrer be Lirad up, by, -any-,emetic knowtr-
to science : however, give the boy this pill
and watch the result." The pill was given,
and strange to relate, in loss than an hour
afterwards the boy threw op the dollar, not
in coin as originally swallowed, but infive-
cent paces. We team that the patient teas
well as could be expected.

This was eflectual, but by no means,
(says the New Haven Register) as ingenious,
an the plan resorted to by a physician of
our acquaintance, who saved the life of a
Man who had swallowed eamphine, mistak-
ing it for gin, by dimming wicking down
his. throat-and burning him out

AN imaginative Irishman gave utterance
to this lamentation : " I returned to the hall
of my lathers by night, and I found them in

.

ruins ! I cried aloud, r My fathers, when?
are they !L—and echo responded, ' Is it you./
-Pitrick M'Glathery It "


